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OFF ICE OF PUBLIC INFOR M ATION 
CONTACT : SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS : RM . 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DI EGO, CA 92110 
ANNUAL MOOT COURT COMPETIT ION AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The a nnua l Rog e r J. Tr ayno r California Moot Court Compe tition 
will be hoste d by the Moot Cour t Board of the Univers ity of San Diego 
School of Law on April 7 and 8. The preli minary rounds on Apri l 7 
will be h e ld in San Diego County Supe rior Court and judge d by l ocal 
bar and b e nch. The fi nal rounds will be held in the J ose ph P. Gr ace 
Courtroom in the USD School of Law building on April 8. 
Judge s for the final rounds are Chi e f Justice Cameron Batjer of 
the Supreme Court of Nevada, Justice Ge orge A. Hopper of the 5th 
District Court o f Appe al, and Justice Otto M. Kaus o f the 2nd Di strict 
Court of Appe al. 
Eighte en t e ams will c ompe te in a criminal appe al base d on the 
l e gality of a s e arch a nd s e izure and the constitutionality o f Califo r nia 
Pena l Code ~11550. The Californi a Young Lawyers Association of the 
Californ ia State Bar Association prepare s the moot c ou rt problem a nd 
deve lops t he ru l e s and guideline s. 
For further information please contact Gerald Barry (714)23 8 -1234 
or Jack Winters at the USD Moot Court Off i ce (714) 293-453 0. 
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